Ore Reserves & Mineral Resources
Sconi Project
Cobalt-Nickel-Scandium
Our flagship Sconi Project is one of the very few
large ore bodies of its type within Australia and is
also considered the most advanced towards
production. The economic modelling completed for
the Sconi Project Bankable Feasibility Study (BFS
released November 2018) demonstrated that the
project supports a two million tonne per annum
process plant that would deliver long-term benefits
to both the regional Queensland community and
Australian Mines shareholders.
Life of Mine average annual production in the BFS
is projected to be 8,496 tonnes of cobalt sulphate;
53,301 tonnes of nickel sulphate; and 89 tonnes of
scandium oxide. This is based on an initial 18-year
project life, however, the Sconi Project is expected
to continue significantly beyond this given the
opportunities for additional resources and
exploration upside outlined by current Mineral
Resource extension drilling.

Flemington Project
Cobalt-Scandium-Nickel
Australian Mines has acquired 100%
ownership of Flemington, located 370
kilometres west of Sydney in New South
Wales, with the Project representing a second
potential cobalt production source in the
medium term.
A Mining Lease application has been
submitted for Flemington and environmental
studies commenced. The Project benefits
from a secured, permanent water allocation
to support a future mining operation.

Thackaringa Project
Cobalt
Australian Mines’ 100% owned Thackaringa
Cobalt Project is located within 25 kilometres of
the regional mining town of Broken Hill in New
South Wales.
Australian Mines commenced its exploration
program at the Thackaringa Project earlier in
2018, When it commissioned a high-resolution
helicopter-borne electromagnetic survey of the
project area. This geophysical survey
complemented the outcrop geological mapping
undertaken by the New South Wales Geological
Survey, which indicated that Australian Mines’
Thackaringa Project may contain cobalt-bearing
rocks that warrant further exploration.
In addition to the project’s impressive cobalt potential, modelling of the helicopter-borne
electromagnetic survey data acquired over the Thackaringa Project also identified a conductive body
(notionally called BR_02_CC), which appears to have the geophysical characteristics of base metal
(copper-silver-gold-lead-zinc) mineralisation. A follow-up ground-based fixed loop electromagnetic
survey (FLEM) subsequently conducted over this conductive body by Australian Mines during the
year re-affirmed the presence of a potential sulphide body at target BR_02_CC.To ascertain whether
this bedrock conductor may be the surface expression of the next “Cobar-style” polymetallic
discovery within New South Wales.

Processing plant
Australian Mines invested in the
construction of a demonstrationsize processing plant in Perth,
with multiple batch and
continuous testing campaigns
carried out at the facility to
confirm the metallurgical process
design and recoveries factored in
to the Bankable Feasibility Study
(BFS) report.
Ore from Sconi was processed through the High Pressure Acid Leach (HPAL) circuit at the
demonstration plant, with the resulting leach liquor then taken through scandium solvent extraction,
scandium precipitation and calcination, iron removal and mixed sulphide precipitation (MSP). The
resulting MSP was then fed through the refinery circuit, which includes pressure oxidation followed
by impurity removal, cobalt and nickel solvent extraction and crystallisation steps.
Australian Mines proposed commercial processing plant benefits from using a conventional, industry
standard processing flow chart and construction design
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